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DON'T LIKE CHEATHAM. SMITH RESIGMS. UNHAPPY kOCKEFPLLbR.
&

Poor

0011'T FORGET

Lhcs on L.'nwkcrj ar.J Milk ji.J Uurks

For Hl Wealth

Nh Dn :7 1 :.. !..:: :!

of his ELUalsi he ixhhi ? a wr

change in the appearance of J l.n 1'

KockefeLer, ihe riiuai-ri.- ..i i.a'.re lie
seems much thinner an! m- :r s'.t kl
His hair has In.": n to ' :.: .,.!.; that
he lsalmobl entire!) ba'.d a:. 1.. c. ems

irttmtcr General Will Lesve The Cab

inct in Januarv.

Washinotoh, Deo. 17 Ann-anc-

rnent was made at the White House Ibis
sflernoon of the resignation from the
Cabinet of Postmaster-Genera- l Charles
Emory Smith, of Philadelphia, and the
selection of Henry C. Payne, Republi-
can H atlonal Committeeman for Wlscon
sin, as his successor, the change to be-

come effective a boat the middle of Jan-

uary, when Mr. Smith will resume his
editorial labors with the Philadelphia
Press.

OPEN WAR"pREDICTED.

w iii ii Mm iiitr luailv td Luy utii tic! Tii:tiv to eat for
!. i. sinus nuj the Holidays llutt J. L. M iHANIEI, 71 Broad

lin t ia the Lot place to et thein.

K!"i iiii liiiiifrew, Nice Apples, Nut "f all kintlr', Currants,
.timi. luteins., Mince Meat, Cranberries.

The Nicest lOe Mixed Candy in the citv.

I'licd Peachen and Ajiples, Dater", Fi'S Jellies uinl I'limea

Sweet and Sonr Pick lee.

Fancy Elgin and Clover Hill Print IJutter.

The President Will Sot Kc arrutD! Him

Records of Deeds.

Washington, Dec 1711 I' :..
ham, the North Carolina c rHrn.r
der of dteds of the District ..f Columbia,
is officially no more. The President has

decided not to renominate hlui In

on this decision ol me Presi-

dent, The Star this afternoon sayf
' This news nil. come a a surprise to

the friends of Hecorder Cheatham, who

have been led to believe lhal there was

no question of his securing another
term. The surprise v. Ill probably be al-

most as great to Ihe recorder himself.
The decision was arrived at after an

ligation of some charges against
Cheatham filed by lilshop A matt and
his sop, Henry Y. Arnatt. The charges
were tlrst made verballv but the Presi-

dent would nol give consideration to

these and insisted on w ritten charges
being tiled. When these papers were

presented at the V hlle House some

weeks ago there was one portion which
had to be referred to tho Attorney Gen-

eral. It related to an alleged technical
violation of tho Federal law by Cheat-

ham. The Attorney General Investiga-

ted this and found that there was foun-

dation for the charges. The President
has como to tho conoluBlon that the best
way to prevent the charges returning to

Pulverized Sugar, Cut Loaf
goon things which we canuot
will pay you to gite me a call
KTeiything guaranteed as reprenented. Ordwrs carefully Idled
and deliTered promptly.

J. L MAIL
g 'Phone 91.

Between Colombia and Venezuela in a

Short Time.

Washington, Dec 17. Semi-offici-

advices received here indicalo that active
hostilities are about to begin between
Colombia and Venezuela.

The delay In proceeding to eitremes
has been largely caused by the lack of a

suitable stock of arms and ammunition
by the Colombian Government. This Is

about to be remedied. News comes to-

day that the British steamer Ban High,
which recently excited suspicion by

loading a large cargo of arms in Euro-

pean waters, supposedly Intended for
the Boers, was really chartered by the
Colombian Government, She Is now

near Colon, and when her cargo ia dis-

tributed, among tho Colombian troops
hostilities, It Is expocled, will begin be-

tween Colombia and Venezuela.

THE MARKETS.

The foi owing quotations were receiv-
ed by J. K Latham So Co, Now Born
N. C.

New York, Dec. 111.

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Close

Dec H.13 8.18 8.08 8.11

January 8 10 8.12 1.08 8 08

March 8.17 8 18 8.15 8.16
May 8 19 8 21 8 17 8

July 8.17 8.20 8.17 8.18

Chloaa,o, Dec. ID.

WirKAT- :- Open. High. Low. Close

Dec 75J 75J 7S 75t
May 798 71) j 7 7S

Cohn: Open. High. Low. Close

May lilij Ulii COJ 6j

Riba: Open. High. Low. Close

Jan 8.I7( 880

Hew Tork, Dec. IK.
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HACKBURN
Offers:

NKW GOODS in erery departmcat.
New It. & G. and Warner's Corsets.
New Broad Cloth in all shades.
New Taffeta Silk, good Talue at 75o Our Price

ONLY 55c. YARD.
Theso Silks, ar in Llaek nnd most all shades.

A new lino of Handkerchiefs

If you wish to gita a nice present that does ot cost
see .s and wa will Bare you money.littl

Kxaniine the New lino of Dress Goods in the window

Reduced to 35c.
to
to
to
to
to 47-4- 9 POLLOCK STREET.

Soils
are made rich-

er and mcire
productive and
rich soils retain
their g

pi wers,

by the use of
fertilizers with
a liberal percentage of

Potash.
Write for our look -- sent fret- -

which give all details.

CFRMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau blrwt, New York CilT.

State Guard Gets Checks if Prop-

erly Reported.

Cold Weather Continues. North
Carol ii a Day, Hold ltrick

Men Still .Manning.
Newspapers In

the State.

liAi.muii, N. C, Dec. 18 There was a

light .snow-fal- l early this morning, but
not bufllclent to whiten the ground.
The cold weather continues, Farmers
are killing hogs. It is said that the
numbur of hogs lu thin Bectlon of the
Slate Is not bo large as usual.

The paymaster-genera- l hat gent out
the checkB to all tho companies of the
State Guard which passed the Inspection
have made annual reports and havo
properly Insured the property In their
po9isslon There are somo companies
which have not compiled with these re-

quirements.
Stale Kntomologlut Krnnklln Hhermau

left to day fur Smith's Island, at the
mouth of the Cape Kear river, partly on
business and partly on pleasure He
wishes to examine that atrantro spot;
one of the strangest In this country.

Curator Iirlmley of the State Museum,
left 10 liy ' .I Cliiriesioil to aid Secro:'
tary limner In Installing the Agricul-

tural Department's notably tine eihlbll
at tho Exposition.

As yet (iov. Aytoek ban had no reply
from tho exposition authorities to his
request to lie allowed to change "North
Carolina eek" from January 30 to
April 7.

The Interstate Association will have
its next annual trap shoot at clay pig-

eons here next year.
There arc four aspirants for the ap-

pointment as solicitor to Biicceed Wiley
Hush, who died Sunday.

This afternoon In the KlrBt Presby-

terian Church here, Miss Josephine Mit-

chell of this city and Claude C. liarbto
of High I'olnl were married.

I,. A. (lllmore, the Chicago attorney
w ho has worked bo hard to keep tho gold
brick Bwlndlers out of the penitentiary,
is here again and applies to chief justice
Furches for a writ of error In older that
he may lake the case to the U. 8. Su-

preme court. He claims that the verdict
and Judgment In this cane violate the
Mill amendment.

The report on ncwspapcrs'in this State
Is made today by the State labor com-

missioner. It says there are 8 morning
dailies, total circulation 25.775; 22 even-

ing dallies, circulation 22,785; IDS week-

lies, total circulation 2'.5,801; 20

circulation 28,730, and 51

monthlies, circulation 70,844. Of the
papers 145 are democratic, 20 republican
1 populist, 11 Independent democratic
'.'. Independent.

Rewards Offered.

Special to Journal.
IUliiciii, December 28 The follow-

ing executive rewards are offered:
Klfly dollars each for the arrest of

Van Williams and Mitchell Monroe,

murderers of Ed Andrews in Bladen
county.

One hundred dollars for unknown per

son or persons who waylayed and shot
I,. I). Ilunsell In Lenoir county.

$150 for parson or persons who broke
Into the house of Mrs. James Kiowa In

Mecklenburg coenly, roblwd and
her.

Bitter Cold In Portufal.
LnnoH, December 17. Tha cold

weatbar prevailing here Is un precedent

cd.
Two sentries bave been froien to dsath

Tba river Tagus Is fall of drift Ice. The

provinces of Portugal have bean swapl
by a snow slorm.

Lowdoii, Deo. 17 INary froai, ac-

companied by dense fog, opset Boat of

tba t radio arrangements la London (his

moralng. Ulver UsBo was t itaodalll
for bonrs and thousands of outdoor la-

borers war unable to work. Th ralW

rotdi la tba provinces art) alowly clear-lo-g

tbalr tracts, which bave ba loow-boia- d

four or Aft day. Ttlegrapht
communication rtmalDt greatly Impe-

ded. ,
m

perfumery at DtTlV.

Dt1i' 'Proaorlpllot rhanaaej hat
jttt rectir4 alolof PwritMry la faaey
package for U holiday Irada. Bij
fwt parfaoMry at Payta.

Sagar, Geletine and scores of

mention fr lack of upace. It
hefore making your jinrchases.

Wholesale
& lietail
Grocer,

71 Broad Ht.

Phone 137.

G-ood- s
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Tbc Seaboard Shops at Raleifh to

Afain be Used.

1 lu Iritlle llulldlnK Nearly I out-

plele. State Farm Crops

Holiday Trade Tai
Values. Almanacs
now Published.

Kaikilii, Dec 19. There was aa
olher slight snowfall this morning, but
It was from almost a clear BSy. Il is the
third fail this season. The officials of
the weather bureau declare they adhere
to their prediction thai the winter will
not be severe.

Work on the exterior of the textile
building at the Agricultural and Me-

chanical College Is completed save on
the tower, which Is s finished.
The heating plant is nol lnstalleu and II
does not appear probable thai the build-
ing cau be used before March 1.

It is positively asserted hore that the
shops of the Seaboard Air Lino, bnrned
early in ISM, will be rebuilt and that
the number of employes will be made
larger than it, was then. At that tlmo
there were about 150. The walls of the
burned building are sound and revly to
be utilized. There Is now no machinery
here and only about a dozen workmen
are employed In repair work.

Attorney General Gilmer was today
free from fever, but yesterday bis tem-

perature was 102. Tho persistence of
his fever Is remarkable.

Director E. L. Travis of the peniten-
tiary is here, and says all the crops on
the penitentiary farms on the Hoanoke
have been gathered save about 75 bales
of cotton. Tho latter crop was very
late in opening. The weed was very
rank and it required sevoral frosts to
kill the leaves and givo the bolls a chance
to open.

The Stale charters the. Wilkes Lum-

ber Manufacturing Cempany of North
Wllkeahoro, capital authorized $50,- -

000.

The holiday trade here is by no means
up to last year's mark. Those wero
llnh tiniM" lirr;. The contrast this
year is piite Bhnrp.

The Supreme Court will file another
batch of opinions before It adjourns for
the term.

The corporation commission may not
be able lo make up its comparative

of tax valuations until after the
new year begins. The delay Is that of

si veral registers of deeds.

Five almanacs are now published In

this State. Tho newest is tho Metho-

dist, which will bo issued byj the Chris-

tian Advocale here.
The S'.ate Bjardof Charities held lis

annual session bore today, Dr. Charles
Dully presiding.

American Tobacco Purchases.

liinti.is, Dec. 18. Tho Klelnes Jour-

nal hays President Duke, of tho Ameri-

can Tobacco Company, has acquired the
Jasmal.l Cigarette Company, of Dres-

den, ami the factory of Kyrla.l Bros , of

Berlin. The two other Dresden con

cerns, La Fernie snd 8ullma, will lw

amalgamated and will then be absorlxil
by the Ameilcan Tobacco Company.

Mr Duke, who has been spending sev-

eral days In Berlin, hat gone to St. Pe-

tersburg for the purpose of baying cigar-

ette factor ies I here

flERRIMON.

A WcJJIiiK Soon. The Fishing. School

Again Hntcrtalnment.

nc IS A mar rlage of great Interest
will lake place al Kopcr Mill on the
27th of Drcem!er. Tb's will be Ihe

marriage of Mr W. F. McCale to Miss

Dilsey Brown who Is nald to lie Hpanlsh.
Mr. MrCalK) Ii lately from Norfolk, Va.

A'o wish them much Joy and a long life.
W 1, homas, Eaq: Is lo ifllclate

Mr. Speight hai mado a grand Im-

provement In the Iloper ssw ralll by pul-

ling In electric lights. Mr Speight Is

onn of our energetic batlness men
Mr A Leo has jual rcnewwl bis stock

of groceries and dry goods.
We have had some rtumlay htinlrrt In

our rnliLt, In Merrlmon, also l Houlh

Itiver
We rr to k now thai our p reseller

Ulle' U to tin with u nril yrar. H is

a good man and he l worthy of als
hlie

Dnr people have Ivru very basy al
Soitili Itiver ealchlns; troul and we are
glad of liielr good lurk. Times are hard
and ihry noed all Ihey gel We bave
had Ihe Morehead flshermra, from 4 to
(I thar Irs. hut I don't tldok tbty hsvs
Inn V the In ut aa jet

Our public school was discontinued In

ilrm!r on arroonl of the epldsmlr
Our Uarhcr Mr Dsulel Csflls will takt
a new slatt tbt first of January.

We are going lo have a great enter
lalnmenl al ike Marilmna school boos
on the I ah of Dretisber. Wa art very
sorry thai wt did nol think of It It tlaavat,

o t w onld bavt dated oar tBUrtaJa--

nt lo Dm M d, so the brldt aad Bro.

McCaU could hart btea with aa, bal
anyway Br.fJ McCaba aad W, U Tboatae
will b two of wur gtseta If lb bortt
ami sing ilna'l raeaway.

Old Jo Baow.

Cairo ( Salt ArrlTcl
TVw achoasMf.il aUI tad Rat. CaL

fC)ftavlwraawWtaf fra Dai--
Usiora, with a earfa of K00 haft of tail,
00a tip t4,to t, aL BUaoB,

wmrnimmmimiim www

to be more easily fatlgut ! than Li re!
fore.

Mr. Iiockfeiler Is worth an el. inn us
sum, and his income Is iJO.ooin.Hio a year
Since ISill he has been to de.lcate that it
is Impossible for him to eat a hearty
meal. On Lis estate of 'J.iHU acres in the
Pocantlco Hills he often works for days
at a time In the fields, hopiri: to regain
hlsstrength, but thus far his efforts have
been In vain.

He has a tine l" hole golf course, but
cannot play over It for fear of overtax-
ing his strength. After a day of exer-

cise he sits down to a supper of crackers
and skimmed milk, which is served at a

temperature of 1)8 5 , for nothing may

pasB his lips at a temperature lower than
blood heat. Ice has been for years a for-

bidden luxury for him.
Mr. Rockefeller must walk every day,

whether be wants to or not. lie often
walks from bis home, in Fifty fourth
street, to his otllce, 2ii Broadway. He
cannot smoke cigars, drink wines or
liquors, drive his fast horses or sail his
fine yacht. Any one of these pastimes
would upset him and make him sick for

months.

North and South Unite.
.St. Louis, Doc, 17 For the lirst time

for more than a qaarter of a century the
Synod of Missouri connected with tho
Ucneral Assembly of the "Presbyterian
Courch In tho United States of America"
North and the Synod of Missouri con-

nected with the "General Assembly of
tho Presbytcrin Church of the L'nlted
Rtales" South, which aro holding their
annual meetlugs here, met In joint
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To;atAirsB in Minn
KrTtrt tally jM gwallr whan nnttirt or

Mlttoaa, lo ptmaoeaUy oTtmorM hao-Itaa- J

aoaMlpallna, lo awskaa tba hid.
aaya aitd Uvar la a hatha y ertMty,
wlthoat Irrttatlai or waahawlag lhawa.
ha 4 lapa) atari ecaaa, ac4da, far art, aat
Brrap of rraaada by tha Cattforala
I1 Bynp Oa.

Sroeas, Opea. High. Low. Close

Sugar 120i ViH 1201 1 20p(

8o Ry Sit 34 8U SI j

o. s. l in in
C. S. B 41 j 41 J 41 j 41f

Tei Pae SSJ

A. C. F

b. rt t
V. C. c
Copper (W VJ ! C

HIIW IIKAM I U1IU.X M.lltMKT.

Cotton was quoted In the local market
yesterday at 7 i lo 7 j

i Christmas

Good Things.
Our luixe and steady

iatnuine ineieiiiieu to such
un extent at Christmas that
we irivu riiiirmoiis urtlcru in

ii'lvanec for the ( liniceai
Iii nH in the lai.d I ton'i

fail In pirc us your order
iiiul uH early aa yoti can.
Vim bliull have tho 1i st the
iiinr. et ntrordn.

bother him will be appointing a new

man to the position."
It was understood that the violation

of Federal'law referred to was in send.
Ing lotteis of a personal nature under
his frank. There will be no selection of

a successor nntil another conference Is

held with Senator Piitchnrd, who will

prcBeut Cheatham's answer lo Ihe 1'iesi-dun-

The Crisis Is Past.

Special lo Journal.
ICAl.ttniii, December IS. The news lo

night Is that the crisis in condition of

Stale Superintendent Toon has passed

Bl Flout Mills Shut Down.
MiNNKAroj.iM, Minn, Dec. IN, Four

Hour mills of the Consolidated Milling
Company were shut down this morning
There is every probability that nearly
all mills will be closed before Ihe end of

the week.
The closing in pari from tem

porary (IcpieSHion In tin: il'-- un! lor
flour fron1 abroad.

A. O. Ioring, president of the Consol
idated Milling Company, said today that
a very serious element In the conditions
which had compelled a shut-dow- n at
this llmo was the shortage of cars In the
Northwest.

A story was afloat In milling clrel s

this morning that one of tho most promt
ncnt companies here proposed to build
a private line of cars for handling its
own freight business.

Big Raits to go Through the Canal.
New Hrunawlck, N. J., Home News.,,.,

ltcp:rtB fioin Ihe Delaware river slate
that there are 54 or rafts of In in

her row which have been brought from
.Noi th ' r ollna. They are lo be taken
to New York. The Delaware anil Itarl
Ian canal ollieials Iiavc announced thai
(he i anal navigation will be kepi open
until later in the day now to allow these
rafts lo get through the canal before
cold we her freezes them up.

The Storm In Florida.

Tami'a, Fla., Dec. 18 Although Ire
was reported within a few miles of this
city today, and notwithstanding a light
snow fall In clear water section, thlny
milos from here, little or no damage wan

sustained by orange groves and vegela
bles In this part of the Slate

Tha superiority of Carolina Cough
Cure lies In the simple, natural ri me

dials, all purely vegetables, of which It

Is composed; You cannot gol a better
family cough remedy: If you try It you

will always lie It when yoa have a

cough to break up. Hold at 'ilola , and
guaranteed by Bradham's Pharmacy

Monument to Virginia Dare.

WabmiNotoh, Dec. 18 Henator Hlni

mons of North Carolina, today prnposcd
a bill appropriating $25,000 for the erec
tlon of a monamcnl to Virginia Dare,
tho first while child born Ih the United
Htatea, and also appropriating $M),(MXi

for I ho celebration on liosnoae Inland.
T O., nett summer, of Ihe landing July
th, 1VU, of the first English speaking
expedition hlch, according to the bill.
first found a fooling In the t nllnl
Stales

nlalt'B l.fsnlMN Ilium.
Rolojriui h imii KMjntiie leiiiing inni'n

the (nrlM'iidn nnd Ibv Aslnilll. trlihti
are more slanllng than Hie loner m
PI a, art tf. A rumor was started
thai they allowed Signs of nrnkvtilng;
but a roimulaaloo of englneera

them aa aolld aa ever. Tb
Aalnelll lower la 810 feet high and waa
built la 1100. Tha UarlavDdn waa built

year tatfr and waa originally taller,
btlt I now only IA3 feet high. I la In
cllnallon. howi'M r. la greater than thai
of the otlM'f lowtT

CASTOR I A
for IfaaU tai CMldrii.

Ill tki Ym Han Aiwsji

4rUs)
CSipuivrt) or

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer.

G-oo- d

Make Good BiminoHw. poor Goals aro Neref Cheap. Think
il over, and ei.ino to J. K. PAUKEIt, Jr.'g, where you will find
wTcrything in the UnK-er- line. Our atook ig fresh and of the
very Kent itality.

Seedleas Itaiaina, 1 Hi imekage, l'2clb.
Perfectly Cloanod (JamuiUi, 1 lb packajren, liic Hi.
Very Beat Citron, '2)o lb.
Very Bent Mixed Nlltrt, 'i0o 11).

Alnionda, Brazil lWana nd Kngliah WalnuU, '20c.
cry ll(t Mineo Meat 10c lb.

We also liaro plenty of Fresh Eg(fi.
Knh Celery arery week.
If you are ia ned of anything in the frrorery lino don't fail

to Kivt me a call and I'll tare yarn money.
Your to rieaae,

8poH 4 i ; 8alrs ;ill,0Oo Lairs

Futsros, Dee Jsn 4 33 Apr May 4 Si.
M ay-.- I une 4

aicitirn.
bims week

Last nut lail yasr.
I19.000 s!4 tKlt

Tbis week

8st. 4U00

Mon. 45000 470O

Toes. B.VKX) 4?000

Wed. .VKXMl l.SOOO

Thorn 32000 280C

Frl 4'i00

'Jn 11,000

ZOKAH.

Some Hold tuition, child Recovcrlni;. A

Sarvcylng Party WcJJIng

Lhrlstmai Celebration

Dec 1M -- The flrtl snow of lb season
fell last Monday night il was only a

light on. but the uratbrr Is 10 eld II

Is not melting fsst
A few of our farmers lisvo not sold

their rolU.n jtl 1 iwmi thrj wrrs
the level beads

Mr. W. r. Peel's child thai was so bad

ly barned Is Improving. Mr. I'eel has

had (ha misfortune to Iom bis bnr r

oaally TrnuHl nvr rma singly, Il

ftvrsmi

Mr. Meary A Rrowa, Jr has bad snr
raying perttta la tbt llttla dismal
awaaip aaar hart nearly all of last wak
aad thla. Wt wadarttaad there art Ihrva
oat aadar Mr. Tlagla of Crarta, one
aadar R. T. Hon ear of Aarora aad tht
olhar oaa wt did aot Uara.

Thara waa a asarrlaga at Zorah oa tha
0th teat Mr. Onraallaa rtofmaa lo Mies

tlollaad Joaea, J. R. 0l(aal offldatlag.
Oar yoaag folks lalaad lo hara a

Chrtattaaa tr al frWadablp arhool
boast on lb M lata. Of aotuwa, wa at-ea-

graad tlasa.

Itodd Dyspepsia Ccro
PSwHt trt p Mta

'J
r

T. Fa.,.
7 "

Wbaltttli mod Rotoll Oroccr,
PHONE Rfl aTln.. n--- A Jk. snr' 'a -- wi. aaiiiwi uwirJOCK RU,

1 Whlla la Boaaiott ba imtj ud Vw at

LAXATIVE TASTELESS

HILL TONIC.
rrTaM? Mms SMaatrtjs na

twti4liaMaa i ratAsuuict.

ttodol Dyspepsia Crro
Cljoolo Ut rtJ taV

tha) Raaall Howfa, flravClaao Board.
A aoaaa for traralbi oaopla, jTlahlB
jm aanting aoeiotuad. Tarau M a

4af or W.M par waak

OA. EUG3ZLL rroo.


